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a b s t r a c t

The symbiosis between cool-season grasses and fungi of the genus Epichlo€e is widespread, but highly
variable in natural ecosystems. Biotic and abiotic controls underlying its distribution patterns have been
difficult to establish, but might be related to a greater capacity of infected plants to deal with drought and
herbivory. In this study we examined the relationship between grazing intensity and symbiosis fre-
quency in plant species differentially preferred by herbivores. In all the grass species found in the studied
Patagonian steppe, we determined the infection frequency along a grazing gradient by sheep (ungrazed,
moderate- and intense-grazing). Three out of five preferred species and one out of four non-preferred
species presented the symbiosis. Within the group of species having the symbiosis, intense grazing
decreased the infection frequency of the preferred species while the frequency of the non-preferred
species remained constant. These changes of infection frequency were correlated with changes in
tiller biomass of hosts suggesting that symbiosis frequency could depend on overall plant performance.
Our results suggest that high grazing intensity could weaken the relationship between these endophytes
and their palatable hosts, eventually making them even more vulnerable to further grazing.

© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
The asymptomatic symbiosis between cool-season grasses and
the asexual endophytic fungi from the genus Epichlo€e is globally
widespread in temperate ecosystems (Semmartin et al., 2015).
These endophytes reside in the aboveground tissue and, in contrast
to the most common horizontally transmitted fungal endophytes,
they reproduce and transmit vertically through plant seeds. They
are therefore viewed as strongmutualists since endophyte and host
fitness are tightly linked (Clay and Schardl, 2002). Because several
of these grass-fungus combinations were described to make the
host more competitive, tolerant to drought, and deterrent or even
toxic to herbivores, this symbiosis has been intensively investigated
in forage and turf grass breeding programs, largely in Lolium per-
enne and Festuca arundinacea (Clay and Schardl, 2002). In contrast,
our understanding of its impact on wild grass populations is
considerably more limited.

The triple interaction among fungi, grasses and vertebrate her-
bivores in non-agricultural systems is highly complex and remains
poorly understood (Huitu et al., 2014; Semmartin et al., 2015).
Herbivores defoliating symbiotic plants may impair the growth of
n�andez-Agramonte).
both plants and endophytes, particularly under conditions of
overgrazing. In turn, endophytes synthesize metabolites whose
effects on herbivores may vary from a barely detected deterrence to
apparent toxicity (Clay and Schardl, 2002; Schardl et al., 2013; Luo
et al., 2015). Finally, grazed plants, particularly those preferred by
herbivores, due to their high digestibility, may benefit from the
endophyte's defensive role. Hence, the persistence and higher
endophyte frequencies observed in the field as grazing intensity
increases are viewed as a sign of the defensive role of endophytes
(Bazely et al., 1997; Granath et al., 2007; Rudgers et al., 2016).
However, grazing intensity and endophyte frequency are not al-
ways correlated (Bazely et al., 1997; Gundel et al., 2009) denoting
the complexity and context dependency of the final output of this
triple interaction.

Among grass species, grazers usually prefer those with lower
lignin, higher protein content and higher digestibility
(McNaughton, 1984). Nevertheless, these species may be less
preferred when harboring epichloid endophytes (Huitu et al.,
2014). In the Occidental District of the Patagonian steppe, grasses
with high and low digestibility coexist, and the abundance and
individual biomass of the former group strongly decrease with
grazing intensity (Perelman et al., 1997; O~natibia and Aguiar, 2016).
In spite of the relevance of the endophyte-grass association in a
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context of overgrazing, no study has addressed the effects of
grazing on the frequency of this symbiosis in the Patagonian steppe,
and very little is known from other ecosystems. We investigated
the relationship between grazing intensity and the frequency of
epichloid fungi in grass species differentially preferred by grazers.
Because endophyte frequency may be affected by stress, recurrent
defoliation of preferred species may impact host biomass and
endophyte growth and transmission. Therefore, we predict that
grazing intensity will be more negative on endophyte frequency
and host biomass of preferred species than of less preferred ones.

The study was carried out at a site located in Río Mayo,
Argentina (45� 2400 lat S and 70� 1500 long W), where the climate is
semiarid, with an annual precipitation of 154 mm concentrated in
winter, and mean temperatures in winter and summer of 2 �C and
14 �C respectively. The study area is dominated by tussock grasses
and shrubs, historically grazed by guanacos (Lama guanicoe) and,
for the last 100 years, by sheep. Intense and continuous grazing has
generated extended degradation in the region, denoted by the in-
crease of bare soil and cover of shrubs and non-preferred grasses
(Perelman et al., 1997; O~natibia and Aguiar, 2016).

We sampled all grass species in the steppe, as they were po-
tential hosts of epichloid endophytes, in areas subjected to three
different grazing intensities (Fig. S1, supplementary information):
ungrazed (grazing exclosures); moderate grazing (~ 0.2 sheep ha�1

year�1) and intense grazing (~ 0.4 sheep ha�1 year�1). The ungrazed
level consisted of three exclosures installed in 1972, 1983 and 1994,
of 2.5 ha, 5 ha and 3 ha respectively, with a distance among them
ranging from 1 to 10 km. Each of moderate and intense grazing
levels consisted of 3 paddocks of ~200 ha, with the corresponding
grazing regime maintained for at least 35 years (see details in
O~natibia and Aguiar, 2016).

In January 2012, a total of 456 plants were collected from the
sites described above. From each paddockwe randomly collected at
least 6 plants of each grass species (except for Bromus setifolius
which was not found in any of the intense grazing condition, see
below, Table 1) that were used to estimate the endophyte infection
frequency, based on the proportion of infected plants in the sample.
For each plant, a minimum of 20 tillers and all available seeds were
collected to detect infection. Plants were kept in nylon bags at 5 �C
until processing for endophyte detection and tiller biomass. Tiller
bases and seeds were stained with Rose Bengal and inspected un-
der a microscope. Positive samples showed non-branching inter-
cellular hyphae (Bacon andWhite, 1994). The infection frequency of
a species in a given paddock was defined as the proportion of
infected plants in the corresponding sample. Even though we did
not perform fungal isolation assays, the five species found to be
endophytic had been described and/or isolated previously (Iannone
et al., 2011). After endophyte detection, we obtained an estimation
of the individual performance of grasses under each grazing level
byweighing the basal portion of tillers of the three species included
Table 1
Grass species where Epichlo€e endophytes were present (bold) or absent (plain). Species w
Adler et al. (2004). The number of plants collected per species and grazing level is indica

Grass species Preference

Bromus pictus Preferred
Bromus setifolius Preferred
Hordeum comosum Preferred
Poa lanuginosa Preferred
Poa ligularis Preferred
Festuca argentina Non-preferred (toxic)
Pappostipa humilis Non-preferred
P. speciosa sub. mayor Non-preferred
P. speciosa sub. speciosa Non-preferred
in the analysis of endophyte frequency. Then, we measured the dry
weight of the basal 6 cm for Hordeum comosum and Poa lanuginosa
and, 10 cm for Festuca argentina.

During sampling we had constraints with the estimations of
Hordeum comosum which, in the moderate grazing condition, was
only determined in one of the three paddocks, and with Festuca
argentina which, in the intense grazing condition, was only deter-
mined in one of the three paddocks. Bromus setifoliuswas not found
in any of the intense grazing paddocks, therefore, based on the
samples from ungrazed and moderate grazing conditions, we could
confirm this species as forming the symbiosis (Table 1), but
removed it from the analysis of infection frequency. Then, we ob-
tained an unbalanced design that, for the species forming symbiosis
(except B. setifolius), was analyzed by a glm and type III sum of
squares (Shaw and Mitchell-Olds, 1993). Species and grazing were
independent variables and the logarithm of the infection level was
the dependant variable. In the case of plant biomass, since it was
performed after endophyte detection (a destructive technique), we
had a reduced amount of plants, and then pooled the samples
within each grazing level. Therefore, plant biomass from the three
grazing regimes was analyzed with a one way-ANOVA for each
species, followed by Tukey tests for mean comparisons. The data of
all the analyses had a normal distribution and homogeneity of
variance. All the analyses were carried out using R statistical
analysis program (R Development Core Team, 2008).

Four out of nine grass species found in this steppe formed
symbiosis with epichloid fungi (Table 1). Three of them are highly
preferred by herbivores (Somlo et al., 1985; Perelman et al., 1997;
Adler et al., 2004) while only one, F. argentina despite its low
lignin and high nitrogen contents (Adler et al., 2004), is not
consumed presumably because of the toxicity associated with its
symbiosis with Neotyphodium tembladerae (syn. Epichlo€e tem-
bladerae) (Casabuono and Pomilio, 1997; Iannone et al., 2011)
among other reasons such as accumulation of high amounts of
lignified standing dead biomass. The species not forming symbiosis
were the two preferred (Bromus pictus and Poa ligularis) and the
three low digestible and non-preferred species (Pappostipa spp.)
(Table 1).

The endophyte frequency under the three grazing conditions
showed a different pattern for Hordeum comosum, Poa lanuginosa
and Festuca argentina. The two preferred species showed a lower
frequency under intense grazing while infection of F. argentinawas
insensitive to grazing intensity (Fig. 1). Tiller biomass of
P. lanuginosawas significantly lower under intense grazingwhereas
F. argentina biomass was lower under exclosures. In contrast,
biomass of H. comosum was significantly higher under excloures
than under moderate or intense grazing (Table 2).

This report shows, for the first time, a negative association be-
tween grazing intensity and endophyte frequency in preferred
grass species. Previous studies in Scottish islands (Bazely et al.,
ere classified by preference based on Somlo et al. (1985), Perelman et al. (1997), and
ted in the right columns.

Number of collected plants

Ungrazed Moderate Intense

15 8 9
16 6 0
17 8 15
17 12 16
21 28 21
13 13 10
21 27 20
21 30 21
21 28 22
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Fig. 1. Infection frequency of Epichlo€e endophytes in preferred and a non-preferred
grass species across a grazing intensity gradient in a Patagonian semi-arid steppe.
Vertical bars indicate mean ± 1SE and asterisks denote significant differences among
grazing levels for each species, p � 0.05.

Table 2
Biomass in grams of dry matter (mean ± SE) of the basal portion of tillers of three
grass species forming symbiosis with Epichlo€e endophytes along a grazing gradient.
Different letters denote significant differences after Tukey tests among grazing
levels within each species (p � 0.05).

Grass species Weight per tiller (g)

Ungrazed Moderate Intense

Hordeum comosum 0.08 ± 0.01a 0.05 ± 0.01b 0.06 ± 0.03b
Poa lanuginosa 0.12 ± 0.03a 0.a03 ab 0.1 ± 0.02ab 0.09 ± 0.02b
Festuca argentina 0.17 ± 0.02a 0.2 ± 0.04b 0.23 ± 0.03b
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1997) and in Sweden (Granath et al., 2007) found greater symbiosis
frequency at sites grazed by wild herbivores compared to ungrazed
or lightly grazed sites. In our case, grazing by domestic herbivores
affected individual performance of the preferred species, a pattern
largely documented in Patagonian steppes (Ares et al., 1990;
Perelman et al., 1997; O~natibia and Aguiar, 2016). Stressing envi-
ronmental conditions, including overgrazing, are recognized to
impair endophyte transmission (Gundel et al., 2009) and might
have accounted for the reductions observed in the present study.
Host biomass reduction under grazing might have been strong
enough to impair endophyte frequency of the apparently non-toxic
symbiosis. On the contrary, the symbiosis frequency of F. argentina
was not affected by the grazing and its plant biomass increased
under moderate and intense grazing compared to the ungrazed
condition, presumably as a consequence of the light defoliation due
to the toxicity and the accumulation of standing dead biomass
(Casabuono and Pomilio, 1997; Iannone et al., 2011).

In conclusion, this study showed that the endophyte frequency
and host performance of grass-fungi symbioses were lower in
intense grazing in two apparently non-toxic symbioses, whereas
the endophyte frequency remained constant and host biomass
increased in a potentially toxic symbiosis. Previous studies
repeatedly showed how high grazing intensity reduced the abun-
dance of preferred species in this Patagonian steppe. Our results
suggest that high grazing intensity might also weaken the associ-
ation of these species with their epichloid symbionts. As a conse-
quence, they might be even more vulnerable to further grazing.
Conversely, when the association potentially confers toxicity, as in
F. argentina in Patagonia or in Poa huecu, Festuca hieronymi, and
Festuca dissitiflora in other steppes of South America (Iannone et al.,
2011), the grass host might acquire higher resistance levels that
allow them to resist higher grazing intensities.
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